The Society states: “The barber-shop quartet is the foundation of the art form and our Society. Barbershop’s versatility is boundless. From ballads to up-tunes to comedy, you’ll hear nearly every style of music as renowned quartets from across the world compete for gold on the International stage.”

LET THE CONTESTS BEGIN! Rounds 1 & 2

This afternoon and evening the first two quarterfinal rounds of Quartet competition begins at the Tabernacle on Temple Square.

Round one entails nineteen (19) quartets starting at Noon and going to 4 p.m. Round two will have eighteen (18) quartets competing, starting at 6 p.m. until about 10 p.m. The quartets in round one include three from Mid-America District (Midtown, Prime Time, Forecast), three from Far West District (Artistic License, Suit Up!, Capitol Ring), two are from Johnny Appleseed District (Con Men & Mojo), with one from Dixie District (Rocky Toppers), Southwestern District (Clutch), Evergreen District (High Life), Sunshine District (Signature), Pioneer District (Hemidemisemiquaver), Ontario District (Yonge Guns), Northeastern District (Drive), British Association of Barbershop Singers (Finest Hour), Cardinal District (Playlist), Rocky Mountain District (Malestrom), Seneca Land District (All In).

Second round quartets include three from Society of Nordic Barbershop Singers (IFK Barbershop, Trocadero, Rawsundah), three from Mid-Atlantic District (Pratt Street Power, Gimme Four, Round Midnight), two from Central States District (Boom Town, Fleet Street) and two from Southwestern District (Tempest, Legacy Road); one each from Dixie District (Entourage), Far West District (Newfangled Four), Evergreen (Impact), Johnny Appleseed District (Quorum), Northeastern District (Greenlight), Land O’ Lakes District (Hi Mark), Cardinal District (Seventh Degree), Sunshine District (Throwback), Pioneer District (Frontier).

Third Round of the Quartet Quarterfinals is Wednesday. Semi-finals for the Quartet competition is Thursday and the Quartet Finals will be Saturday. Lots to look forward to!!

If you haven’t registered yet, you still can!

If you haven’t registered yet, you still can! Registration is open from 9am to 6 pm today at Little America’s Grand Ballroom.

You can also visit the Grand Ballroom to get all that great Harmony Marketplace merchandise – open also from 9am to 6 pm – or to visit Information Services (see below)!!
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Singing Opportunities today include:

**Harmony Brigade** – 10 pm to Midnight at Little America’s Olympus Room

**Tag Room** – 10 pm to Midnight at Little America’s Wasatch Room

**AHSOW** – 9 am to Midnight at Little America’s Cheyenne Room

---

**Barbertots Room in Tabernacle on Tuesday**

*For those with children and infants, the Barbertots Room will be available in the Tabernacle Media Room on Tuesday during the First and Second Rounds of the Quartet Quarterfinal rounds. When contests are held (Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.) in the Conference Center, Barbertots will be in the Conference Center Media Room.*

---

**Don’t Forget Info. Services**

Information Services is like the Convention Concierge – they help with getting around, restaurant suggestions, activities ... planning the day or the entire week of convention. Located near Registration, they are easy to find and extremely helpful for the SLC Visitor – like places for fast food or sit-down dinners, locations of venues, et cetera ... and more!!

For MORE content & photos: go on-line to [barbershop.org/bulletin](http://barbershop.org/bulletin) as well as #bhsslc and #everyoneinharmony for more photos and posts.

---

**DAY 2 TAG**

---

**Are you registered yet?** Lots of people were in line yesterday ... and the registration team were well organized, pumping out the lanyards quickly and efficiently. You can still get registered today from 9am to 6 pm in the Ballroom at Little America. Enjoy the rest of the convention, it has only just
begun!!